Notification by Members of a ParishlTown Council of Pecunia!"1 and other
registerable interests.
Locaiism Act 2011, Sections 28 &29
The Relevant Authorit:es (D:sc!c3ab!c Pecuniary Interests) Regulations 2012

!n order to comply with their Code of Conduct,

1)

Member or Co-opted Member ("M")

must register their pecuniary and Interests otoer tMn pecuniary Interests Wltn
A!ierda!e Boro'Jgh Council' 3 rv~ollitoring Officer 'w'ithiil 23 days of the date of th€;ir
electron or co-option (FaHure to decfare a disclosab!e pecuniary interest is e crimina!
offence).

important Notes -

It In doubt about Whether or not something shOUld be oeclared. YOu are urged to err
on U-le side of openness and avoid the: (j.~k of not i"eglsteflng something ;n en-Of.
Borough Council's Monitoring Officer for advice. (email sharorl.::;eweiitwaiierdaie.guv.uk or !elei-lhoJU:; 01900 702 8(7)

Name of Member: (please ortnn

goy~rr.~~,~ ...........
to be registered by the Code and re1eltarit Regu 1ati o!1s
(Please do not leave any boxes blank. It not appropriate please state NQNIi:) -

Disciuliliibie Pecuniary interests
SAr.retary of State ;md either it is in your interest or your partner (which means
spouse or civil partner, a person with whom you are iiving as husband or wife, or a

pel SUII with whum you <:1[6 living as if you are civil parifler:,] wiihin ih6 foilowirry

descriptions.
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Details of any employment, office, trade, profession or VOl':l'Itinn I':<lrrit;'d on

for profit or gain.
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2. Details or any payment or provision of any othtU financial benefit (othel'
than from the relevant authority) made or provided within the relevant
period in respect of any expenses incurred by M in carrying out duties as a
rnembef, or towards the ejection expenses of M (This includes any payment
or financial benefit from a trade union within the meaning of the Trade
Union and Labour Relations (Consolidaiion) Act 1992).

NONE

3. Detaiis of any contract which IS made between the relevant person (or a
body in which the relevant person has a beneficial interest) and the le~evant
authorit'/a) under which goods or services are to be provided or works are to be
executed; and

b) v.h:ch has not bean fully

discharg~d.

NONE
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4. Details of any beneficial interest in land which is within the area of the
relevant authOrity
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5. Detaiis of any iicence (aione or jointiy with others) to occupy land in the
~rc~ o~ the ...",,-I~~~ .... _+ ~,.+h"loO;t-I, for "" ~ ...."+h .,..'" I..... " ...........
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6. Details of any tenancy where (to l\I!'s knowledge) a) The landlord is the relevant authority; and
b) The tenant is a body in which the reievant person has a beneficial

I. Oetails of any beneticial interest In securities of a body where

That body (to M's knowledge)
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a place of business or iand in the
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The totai nominal value of the securities exceeds £25.000 or one
hundiedth of the total issued share capital of that body; o.
!f that share capital of that body is of more than one class, the
total nominal value ot the shares of anyone class in which the
relevant person has a bent/neisi interest exceeds one hundredth
of the total issued sharo capital of that class.

I
I

~_J

Other Registrable Interests
These interests ara ;,vhat the COunci: has dete~mined shvu:d be entered into the
euthority's ~g!ster of ir!terests

8. Details of any body of which you are a member. or in a position of general
control or management, and to which you are appoinled or nOini.lated by
the Parishffown Counci!.

9

Oetails of any body of which YOI) are a member, or in a position of aeneral
controi or management. and which a) Exercises functioit of a pliblic nature;

b) Is directed tcvvards charitab!e purposes; or
c) Is a body which includes as one of its principal purposes influencing
public opinion or policy (this includes poiitical parties or trade unions;.

10, Details of any persoiis from whom you hay;: received Ci gift Oi hospitaHty'
with an estimated value of at least £50. (You must register any gifts or
hospitality worth £50 or over that you receive personally In connection with
yOur official duties).

Signed: ..

Note - fA. Membe! must. within 28 days of becoming aware of any new pe!Sona!
interest or change to any personal interest specified above, register details of
that new personal interest or challyt: uy pruviding written notification to
Aa!e BO"""1"""
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